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MEMORIAL SERVICES

The mfcrubcrs of Geo W Dc Long

Pstt the only one of ihc Grand Army

of the Republic outside of the great

Union hac resolved on holding a

memorial scnice in honor of the late

General Logan A special order else

where gives particulars and tenders an

invitation to Americans and those

friendly to American institutions to

assemble at the service All who honor

the patriotism that gave America in her

hour of trial not only many distinguish

ed heroes but countlesb heroes content

to be of no individual note so that

their country was saved will let no
their attend-

ance

¬common obstacle prevent

m u x

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Small po has appeared at Sydney

Melbourne and Adelaide among pas ¬

sengers by one ship Our --Hoard of

Health will Tcquirc to keep a vigilant

eye against vessels from that quarter

until danger be past

Jl-- destructive fire laid waste two

acres in Napier New Zealand Decern

ber 18 causing a loss of a quarter mil ¬

lion dollars The Telegraph and Her¬

ald offices were burned down and the

News office was damaged

Is it population that is wanted Make

a treaty with Russia Lately there

arrived in the United States by the

steamer Fulda a Russian family num-

bering

¬

forty Gustar Pleth his wife

his five sons and their wives and his

twenty eight grandchildren

The Washington correspondent of

the New York Herald considers that

the defeat of the Morrison bill means

that the House will not consider any

tariff bill whatever At the same time

lie mentions a mooted proposal to

strike off half of the sugar duty

They evidently believe in the inder

penderke of parliament in New South

Wales Mr David Proudfpot a con-

tractor

¬

has won a suit for 2500 pern

altv acain3t Mr Proctor member of

the Legislative Assembly for having an

interest in Government contracts while

sitting and voting in the Assembly

The Governor of Sonora Mexico

rfos had four editors and two attorneys

of newspapers arrested for opposition

to his sonorous mightiness Probably

it has never struck him he has taken

the course most likely to hasten fop

ward an enlargement of press privi-

leges

¬

At least that has been the way

similar attempts to choke the freedom

of the press have resulted in other

places

Captain Eads lately told a reporter

that the gentlemen interested in the

ship railway scheme to connect the At

lantic apd Pacific coasts of North Amer-

ica

¬

had decided not to accept Gov-

ernment

¬

aid trammeled by restrictions

A private corporation was to be formed

and an appeal made for financial aid

to the money centers of the world

Congress was to be asked for a charter

and then the process of procuring

money be pushed The Ship Railway

Company would be international in its

scope and membership
ii ii

A report in the New Yoik Sun tells

Why the Light Went Out meaning

Jttjfut lti th j ii dv t Mfttti ii

the electric HghP Tfced for hro years to
illilmlfte the Hellgatc channel It
was pih there in the first place Under
an npppropriation of 20000 worked
through Congress 6 suit the whim of
a Sound steamboat company that
wanted to make it cusy for their boats
to get in before daylight Results
however were very disappointing the
light being concentrated In a dazzling
bar with deep dark shade on either
side The report makes out that for
beacon or range lights electricity would
be just the thing

The London Standard syt the sugar
industry of Russia has come to a great
crisis a large number of factories be--

mg on tne orinK 01 ruin ii ribnza
a former Minister of Finance and now
head of the Financial Department of
the Council of State brought forward a
scheme for their relief which was
chiefly to limit production to the es-

tablished
¬

normal nmoumV On the
other hand M KatkofT by an over
whelming array of articles and figures
in the Moscow Gazttte tried to show
that it would be better in this case to
let the weaker go to the wall and pull
those through who are strong enough
The Czar has rejected M Abazas

scheme for limited production

How wealth may be thoughtlessly
thrown away is illustrated in the case
of cotton seed in the Southern States
of the Union Twenty years ago cot-

ton

¬

seed was burned or destroyed on
Southern farms Last year 5000
000 worth of crude ol was taken out
ol 500000 tons of seed without injur-

ing
¬

its value for other purposes winch
oil was refined up to a alue of perhaps

20000000 Heavy losses accrued
to many mills however ouing to an
undue amount of acid in the seed but
now nearly all of the 150 mills in the
country have been bought by a com-

pany
¬

formed under the name of the
American Cotton Oil Trust that has a
capital of 35000000 and is listed in
the New York Stock Exchange

A London despatch of December
30th in the Auckland JJaald says
The Cologne Matttle threatens

Queensland with a wholesale invasion
of Germans in order to secure its
eventual annexation to Germany whose
great interests In the Pacific demand
the creation of a German kingdom in
Australia to counterbalance the Aus
tralian Monroe policy The Herald
calls this mere nonsensical Nik It
says Queensland woujd welcome a
large uerman immigration coming
without cost to the colony- - and that
the German emigrant would find him

self whenever he landed in Queens
land emancipated from the iron rule
of Bismarck and he would be the last
man in the community to change his
position from a free man having the
highest positions in the state within his
reach to a resident in a colony gov-

erned
¬

from the Berlin foreign office

Monster Gun

The United Stales Army and Navy
Rtgitttt gives in a letter from a United
States official in Crefcld Germany the
first published announcement of the
test Of the new Krupp gun which has
just been completed there The neight
of this piece of ordance is 118 tons
Eight hundread and forty pounds of
powder are used in a single charge aud
it sends a shot weighing nearly two
tons through thirf eight inches of solid
iron at a distance of over half a mile
Krupp was under a contract to fire
eighty ttvo rounds at his own expense
in testing the weapon This cost him
in the neighborhood of 50000 The
test proved entirely satibfactory and
sliorti the folly of attempting to build
armored vessels strong enough to resist
surh engines of war as this It is un-

derstood
¬

Krupp has a contract for a
number of similar guns to be used in
fortification for coast defence

The New Hebrides

A deputation of Presbyterians has
asked the Governor of Victoria to send
a petition to the Queen against the
French occupying the New Hebrides
The petitioners say that the occupation
of theislands by the French imperils
the missionary work which is being
carried on there and the interests of
Australia They ask that effective
steps be taken to prevent the occupa
tion of the islands which is tantamount
to annxation and also ask that the
Government protect the missions that
are now established

Mr

Tho Best Tonic
Henry lilllinos Washlneton D C

writes I have used jour DuOys Pure Mall
Whisky for medicual puroosei As n tcnic
consider It superior to tlie hundreds of concoc
ions which are now flooding the land as sthn
ulant liquors

Try Marlinelli Cider It is absolutely pure
Maclarlane Co acenls

Thk Daily Hkralp 50 cents per
month delivered

S
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-- Offer for Sale- -

Varloui Sites

STEEL RAILS

ROOFING SLATES

CROCKERY

ZBO

FENCE WIRES

CEMENT

RbciC SALT

EO-GKEZfcTQ- -

Vienna Kurniture
And a Largo Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ld
SUCCESSORS TO

Dillingham Co and Saml Nott
HOLIDAY GOODS

Meriden Silver Plated Ware New designs in Chandeliers
Lamps and Lanterns

POCKET CUTLERY SHELF HARDWARE
Agricultural Implements a new Fire Proof Paint for Shingle and

Metal Roofs Carriage Paint for country use no varnish required Stoves
Tinware Lubricating Oil Kerosene Oil and General Merchandise

Charles Hustace
100 anil 111 King SU Wwmh Tort rhA Alakiuu

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

CoaJuIng In Jut of

Fotnllv Flour Germei Oat Meal Corn Mml CracVed Wheat IlrcakfaM Gem Dunce 11am
And llacon Codfish Lard Smoked Ikcf New Chccie Kegt Cal Butter Dates RaiIni
Mustard haucc hca toam Wafers Saloon and Medium Ilread Apples llumloldt Iotatocs
Wheat Corn Uran Also a lull line of CaL Cracker Co Cracken nd Cakes All ol
which are offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delh cry

Both No Dox

The Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Block Merchant Street

F MILDER - - Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and J obaccos r resh
importations by steamer

The Flnert UaailU Clgire Market Hand

Island orders Carefully attended to mo a call

George Engelhardt
Formtrly whh Saiml Nott

Importer and dealer In

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
-- AliO -

rockery Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

The Sioi formerly occupied by S Norr opokw SrtckM b Co IUnV Honolulu I

S N CASlLU
0 I CASTI lj CASTLK

CASTLE COOKE

Shipping Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

T
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AOENTFORl
Koliala Sugar Company llnlku Sugar Company

lata Plantation Hitchcock fit Co4 IlanUtlaa
OroveKaMcti Plantation R HaUtaJ W iilun Plantation

A II Smith it Co Koloa Kauat

U iloi Fire land Mating Iniuranco Companj of Sn IlnnriKO
I tna Fire Iniuranco Company of Hartford
The New UnjUnJ Mutual fifo Iiuuranc Company o llonon

D M Wcitons Patent Centrifugal Machine
Die New York anil Honolulu Packet Itne

1 he Merchant Line Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr Jayno Sona Celebrated Medicine

Wilcox GlbU Remington and Wheeler Wilton Sewlnj Macld

LAINE t CO
Have vrccched n consignment of molt Economical and Valiulle Feed for all Unit of itacW vU

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
Il li reateit Dcth former Milk and Ilutter producer n ute

UiOil Cake Meal thowt about j per cent of nutritive matter thlt nearly 39 perecnt too In vl IhU meal
It equal to 30a Ibj ol oate or jiUbs of corn or to 767 lbs of wheat bran Alvo our Unrivaled
MIXIU KFVP ai well a our unualiupply of the bettklndi of

Hay Oat Wheat Cora Etc Etc
Which j offered at Lowett Market Ratei and delivered free ny part of cllf

B B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of llrick Iron Stone nml Wooden llulldlnfK
Duiiuings

S

u

Honolulu Llhraty
following nrornlnent

Lunaliio
amongst

Palace
numerous

WilderKlrics Opera llouse Police
erected

Hpme
nlm outers loo tne

Lack
by

and Aswan lluildingi Itc

Office

Telephones No

every

Give

the

the

the the

Mrs

Brick Work in all its Brandies
corner Queen and Alakea Street Mu

- Mdmjj uj

ATllFRTON
J

liriirr

Ueferj to the
to mention

Telephone K 3l

a - uh 4 M tMhr1 r4tA IMlNMAo4I
t - 7 ii -f a

ulKtilecmditff
f JPK

Pioneer FiMiiture Warerooms
4k nlM
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EC WILLIAM
PROPRIETOR

Just Heceived
of gETSi Maple

ocisj

Upholstering In All Its Branches Satisfactorily Executed
Telephone ami Night Alarm No 7G

HAY GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

ONION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh St

Just Received per S S Australia
ALL OVER EMBROIDERIES

NEW MILLINERY
Sillc Mitts Frencli lvid Slioea Kto

CHAS J RSHELS
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

II In
Fashionable Drossmlclnff on the Promlsos

j A Very Swett AddreM

t ice eft eam

candies ui82

I CAKES

t THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS i

hotel Street
k t t

IWI l

Just Received per S S Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

OF

C I G AR
Fiom llie IVtoiy of Stralton New Voik

s

HOLLISTER CO
109 Fort Street Honolulu

WOLFE CO
66 HOTEL STREET

Have Received by kate Arrivals
jAmerlcan ant llnclisn Jama and Jdllci amllle Fruit Sausage
Cuirietl Fowl Kippered Herrings Preserved llloaters Ucl Haddock Iltim

and American Ieas Crackers Mackcmlea Fine Ulicults Utc

Also a assortment of Candles and Nuts will careful attention and
prompt delivery guaranteed

P 0 Bon BellTettphoaeNo349 No t

T

flcltf

O THE GREAT ARMY
WRITERS

Oillots fc Esterhrook Steel Fens

TODDl GOLD rcxs
FAIIKKS ANTIJ NEUV0U3 1UNIIOLDUUS

Rnkber Holder Cork Ilolderi Ivory and
horr and Hone

Kolder and laper Cutteri Fatter 1 ahlet
Eracn Ueulion Veltct Eracn

CVytal Kubker Kubber in wood
pencil ihape Thumb I atka

lencll 1rotectoti Kubber
Hands of varlout

etc etc
- Hnle hy TIIOl I TllllUft

N 160 okt Stkibt

LiVBKPOOI AND LONDON ANDTHE tGlobo Ituuranca ConipauyH K

lUSHOPCo AGENTS

ESTADtSllEO 1II36

lilisUled to ttoelioi1crs

Reserve 1

WCQMt tOU 16841

Premium after deduction of ro
luurance 5

A vnrlety Cedar
e nu waiutu jcuiuum ouicuoarus wiitil

Mirrors nml Mirror Plates

Mutual

Tm

I 85

CelclitaieJ Storm

No

Table Star Hants Oxford
Filed Flndon

Iudding French Cakei

large Orders reieUe

Mutual

tOF

htony
lloktera gold mounted

lAnllltlu
Assets 17iO9U

i 7500000

received

PARLOR

TJANDY STATIONERY

LHOALCAP ILRl ECTION PADS

HODDHRS Mill KU PADS

Letter tan and Note lllocki of first quallly paper
Legal Cap Letter and Note lllocki of ruled

Manilla paper tdain Memo and Note
blocki M II form blocki

for llilli Statement
Wailflliti etc

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FORMDeilra
Jll Til OH a TIMVMH

6o lOKT StHKIT

VKT R CASJLB

llturtmu t rtiic iiMl Yotavu 1ublle
No 19 Merchant Stkbut Honolulu

Attend all the Courts of the Kingdom

HAMBURG KAGDnnuno pire insur
Company of Hamburg

AJ4SGliltAGENT
Building MucliandUe Furniture and Machluefy

laiurcd asalnst I Ira on the niott favorable termi


